
Introduction Introduction 

The continued increase in The continued increase in urbanisationurbanisation, population growth and , population growth and 
global travel means germs and viruses can spread faster and global travel means germs and viruses can spread faster and 
further than ever before.further than ever before.

Air, sea, rail and road travel have never been more accessible aAir, sea, rail and road travel have never been more accessible and nd 
more and more people are travelling in a way their previous more and more people are travelling in a way their previous 
generations never could.generations never could.

Crowded environments where the air is reCrowded environments where the air is re--circulated can often be circulated can often be 
heavily infected with unseen germs and viruses. heavily infected with unseen germs and viruses. 

SSeeking treatment for infection is one of the leading causes of eeking treatment for infection is one of the leading causes of 
doctor visits.doctor visits.



The ProblemThe Problem

The SARS outbreak of 2002 showed how air travel can have an The SARS outbreak of 2002 showed how air travel can have an 
important role in the rapid spread of newly emerging infections important role in the rapid spread of newly emerging infections 
and could potentially even start pandemics.and could potentially even start pandemics.

In 2009 the latest In 2009 the latest ““potential pandemicpotential pandemic”” is Mexican Swine Fever is Mexican Swine Fever 
with a few hundred dead in Mexico this weekwith a few hundred dead in Mexico this week

The average public transport seat is home to about 3 million The average public transport seat is home to about 3 million 
bacteria of at least 70 different species.bacteria of at least 70 different species.

Most people when they touch any surface often then touch their Most people when they touch any surface often then touch their 
nose or hair or cheeks and this can transfer infection very easinose or hair or cheeks and this can transfer infection very easily.ly.

Across the world approximately 2 billion people are infected witAcross the world approximately 2 billion people are infected with h 
dormant infectious disease which can be spread by coughing. dormant infectious disease which can be spread by coughing. 



Why a true BirdWhy a true Bird-- or Swine Flu or Swine Flu 
Pandemic is Highly UnlikelyPandemic is Highly Unlikely

Dr Mercola reminds us of one very important fact here.
Just a couple of months ago, scientists concluded that the 1918 flu pandemic 
that killed between 50-100 million people worldwide in a matter of 18 months 

-- which all these worst case scenarios are built upon – was                     
NOT due to the flu itself!

Instead, they discovered the real culprit was strep infections. 
People with influenza often get what is known as a "superinfection" with a 

bacterial agent. In 1918 it appears to have been Streptococcus pneumoniae.

Guess what safe natural product, 

exclusive to LHN kills Penicillin Resistant 

Streptococcus Pneumonia?????



Common rhino virus infects most Common rhino virus infects most 
people in the Western Worldpeople in the Western World

•On average adults suffer 2-5 
colds per year and school 
children 7-10 every year

•Rhino virus accounts for over 
30% of all infection and coron
virus for around 15%

•Stress is now seen as a major 
factor in influencing 
susceptability to infection

•Immune system antibody 
production is very specific so 
repeat infections are very 
common





Mexican Swine FluMexican Swine Flu
H1N1 strain similar to Spanish flu H1N1 strain similar to Spanish flu –– targeted at 20targeted at 20--45 yr olds45 yr olds

Symptoms in patients infected in the USA and Europe appear to beSymptoms in patients infected in the USA and Europe appear to be
relatively mild and include a sore throat, sneezing and coughingrelatively mild and include a sore throat, sneezing and coughing. . 

Swine flu is very easily spread by coughing sneezing or coming iSwine flu is very easily spread by coughing sneezing or coming into nto 
close contact with someone who is already infected. close contact with someone who is already infected. 

Stabilised allicin as found in AllicinStabilised allicin as found in Allicin--CC™™ is an excellent natural is an excellent natural 
antiviral agent that has been proven in double blind placebo antiviral agent that has been proven in double blind placebo 
controlled studies to both PREVENT the onset of viral disease ancontrolled studies to both PREVENT the onset of viral disease and to d to 
remove symptoms in patients already infected. remove symptoms in patients already infected. 

Take 4Take 4--6 Allicin6 Allicin--C capsules daily to act as a preventative. C capsules daily to act as a preventative. 

Try to avoid contact with people who are showing active infectioTry to avoid contact with people who are showing active infection n 
and wash your hands thoroughly with soap and then apply a and wash your hands thoroughly with soap and then apply a 
protective layer of protective layer of AllidermAlliderm every day. every day. 



Other virusOther virus’’s killed by Allicins killed by Allicin--CC®®

Herpes virus type 1 and 2Herpes virus type 1 and 2
ParainfluenzaParainfluenza virus type 3virus type 3
VacciniaVaccinia virus (smallpox)virus (smallpox)
Human rhinovirusHuman rhinovirus
Vesicular Vesicular stomatitisstomatitis virusvirus



Why add Vitamin C?Why add Vitamin C?

Allicin-C™ helps to modulate your 
immune function

Allicin and Vitamin C synergise with 
each other giving greater benefits 
working together 

Vitamin C adds to the antimicrobial 
activity and is an antioxidant 



Allicin and Vitamin C as a modern   Allicin and Vitamin C as a modern   
antianti--microbial agentmicrobial agent

Known as Known as ““NatureNature’’s antibiotics antibiotic””
Broad spectrum of activityBroad spectrum of activity
No resistance has ever been recordedNo resistance has ever been recorded
Allicin prevents bacterial enzyme productionAllicin prevents bacterial enzyme production
Problem infections can be resolved with allicinProblem infections can be resolved with allicin
Allicin is natural, safe and effective Allicin is natural, safe and effective 
Vitamin C enhances activity against target Vitamin C enhances activity against target 
organismsorganisms



Chemical Structure of Allicin Chemical Structure of Allicin --
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When and where to use?When and where to use?

AllidermAlliderm™™
When and where to useWhen and where to use



LHN LHN AllidermAlliderm™™ contentscontents



MIC (ppm allicin) for some MIC (ppm allicin) for some 
problem bacteriaproblem bacteria

Streptococcus Streptococcus pyogenespyogenes 16 ppm16 ppm
Staphylococcus aureusStaphylococcus aureus 16 ppm16 ppm
ListeriaListeria monocytogenesmonocytogenes 16 ppm16 ppm
Escherichia coliEscherichia coli 01570157 32 ppm32 ppm
Salmonella typhimuriumSalmonella typhimurium 32 ppm32 ppm
Clostridium Clostridium perfringensperfringens 64 ppm64 ppm
Helicobacter pyloriHelicobacter pylori 16 ppm16 ppm



Topical use of Topical use of AllidermAlliderm™™

HeadliceHeadlice
Herpes cold soresHerpes cold sores
Warts (upstairs and downstairs)Warts (upstairs and downstairs)
Acne, eczema, psoriasis, Acne, eczema, psoriasis, rosacearosacea
Toe nail and finger nail fungusToe nail and finger nail fungus
Mouth ulcers, tooth Mouth ulcers, tooth abcessabcess, gingivitis, gingivitis
MolluscumMolluscum contagiosumcontagiosum
Cuts, bruises, bites, wounds and stings Cuts, bruises, bites, wounds and stings 



Staphylococcus aureusStaphylococcus aureus

Involved in 95% of simple cases of Involved in 95% of simple cases of 
eczemaeczema
Leads to worsening of clinical symptomsLeads to worsening of clinical symptoms
Causes secondary infectionCauses secondary infection
Prevents topical steroids from workingPrevents topical steroids from working
Present in most cases of acnePresent in most cases of acne
PrevalantPrevalant bacterium in psoriasisbacterium in psoriasis



Staphylococcus aureusStaphylococcus aureus --
The The ““GoldenGolden”” BacteriumBacterium



Staphylococcus aureusStaphylococcus aureus

Involved in 95% of simple cases of Involved in 95% of simple cases of 
eczema, acne and psoriasiseczema, acne and psoriasis
Leads to worsening of clinical symptomsLeads to worsening of clinical symptoms
Causes secondary infectionCauses secondary infection
Prevents topical steroids from workingPrevents topical steroids from working
Present in most cases of acnePresent in most cases of acne
PrevalantPrevalant bacterium in psoriasisbacterium in psoriasis





Where it all began Where it all began 
with with realreal patientspatients

Debra’s wounds  - open on the 
right but after treatment on the left 
both long standing wounds had 
closed and no further procedures 
were required



Human Volunteer StudiesHuman Volunteer Studies



Allicin kills Staph. aureusAllicin kills Staph. aureus

Work completed at The University of East Work completed at The University of East 
LondonLondon
30 bacterial strains were tested 12 were 30 bacterial strains were tested 12 were 
resistant to pharmaceutical antibioticsresistant to pharmaceutical antibiotics
ALL strains were sensitive to Allicin ALL strains were sensitive to Allicin 
Published in June 2004 in The Journal of Published in June 2004 in The Journal of 
Biomedical ScienceBiomedical Science



MICsMICs / / MBCsMBCs of MRSA to AAEof MRSA to AAE

100%12%88%TOTALS

12%012%MBC 256
mg/l

88%12%76%MBC 128
mg/l

TOTALSMIC 32
mg/l

MIC 16
mg/l

The control strain tested (the Oxford Staph aureus) 
gave an MIC of 32  µg/ml and an MBC of 256 µg/ml 



Allicin vs MUPIROCIN               Allicin vs MUPIROCIN               
(a pharmaceutical antibiotic)(a pharmaceutical antibiotic)



Case history Case history –– before treatmentbefore treatment
Female, 14 yrs old 2 pins inserted wounds failed to heal for 18 Female, 14 yrs old 2 pins inserted wounds failed to heal for 18 
months. Patient had several courses of antibiotics with no effecmonths. Patient had several courses of antibiotics with no effect. t. 
Surgeons were keen to readmit her and replace the pins and deal Surgeons were keen to readmit her and replace the pins and deal 
with the infection. We tested her as ++MRSA sensitive to allicinwith the infection. We tested her as ++MRSA sensitive to allicin



Case history after treatmentCase history after treatment
Treatment was 1800 mg of allicin powder daily in divided Treatment was 1800 mg of allicin powder daily in divided 
doses (Allicindoses (Allicin--C only) for a period of 4 weeks. No creams or C only) for a period of 4 weeks. No creams or 
spray were needed in this case. Swabs post treatment spray were needed in this case. Swabs post treatment 
showed no MRSA infection present in the healed area, groin showed no MRSA infection present in the healed area, groin 
or nasal cavityor nasal cavity



What does this mean to patients?What does this mean to patients?



You get your life back!You get your life back!



Effect of a novel aqueous Effect of a novel aqueous 
extract of allicin against extract of allicin against 
Group B Streptococcus Group B Streptococcus 

((Streptococcus Streptococcus agalactiaeagalactiae))



Biological ActivityBiological Activity

We have investigated We have investigated 
different  types of different  types of 
biological activities . biological activities . 

antibacterial activity antibacterial activity 
and and 
the ability to inhibit the ability to inhibit 
bacterial enzyme bacterial enzyme 
activityactivity



Incidence of group B Streptococcus Incidence of group B Streptococcus 
in UK between 1998 and 2005in UK between 1998 and 2005



MICsMICs of Group    of Group    
B Streptococcus B Streptococcus 

against against AllidermAlliderm™™



Minimum Bactericidal Minimum Bactericidal 
ConcentrationsConcentrations

Aqueous Allicin Extract is active against Group B Aqueous Allicin Extract is active against Group B 
Streptococcus a dangerous bacteriaStreptococcus a dangerous bacteria
MICsMICs were between 35 and 95 were between 35 and 95 µµg/mLg/mL (average (average 
69.47 69.47 µµg/mLg/mL). 88% of the isolates had ). 88% of the isolates had MBCsMBCs
between 78 and 156 between 78 and 156 µµg/mLg/mL
A novel gel formulation has been developed that A novel gel formulation has been developed that 
maximisesmaximises the activity of AAE. This gel is the activity of AAE. This gel is 
designed to be used as a topical agent.designed to be used as a topical agent.
Work peer reviewed and published in JAC Work peer reviewed and published in JAC ––
Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy 11/2008Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy 11/2008



Gel FormulationGel Formulation



Hand washing experiments T 0hrHand washing experiments T 0hr

Both hands at the start of the test loaded with germs



Hand washing experiments T+1hrHand washing experiments T+1hr

Both hands were washed and one had Alliderm™ applied

untreated Alliderm™treated



Hand washing experiments T +2hrHand washing experiments T +2hr

No growth on the hand treated with Alliderm™ applied

untreated treated



SummarySummary

AllidermAlliderm™™ can be used topically or internally for can be used topically or internally for 
a very wide range of conditionsa very wide range of conditions
AllidermAlliderm™™ can be used to protect your hands can be used to protect your hands 
(and other exposed skin surfaces) from (and other exposed skin surfaces) from 
infectious organismsinfectious organisms
AllidermAlliderm™™ heals wounds very quickly and helps heals wounds very quickly and helps 
to prevent scarringto prevent scarring
AllidermAlliderm™™ is safe and easy to use and does not is safe and easy to use and does not 
contain alcohol so will not damage your skincontain alcohol so will not damage your skin


